
i7,ofStato Banks already oxisitng, nna
Lrf nmouni of paper issued by these

very nnturo
ln.k? .1.:. nnner must must bo limited
rf fffi in its credit, and its circulation, i

' but a well conducted
f I

B?nk whicT. is likely to afford any

S
a
Bgolnst excessive paper issues, or

f.,rnUhn sound and uniform cur- -

Sto cv part of the United States.-S- l":.
of finance notnnt onlv a question

T of the Treasury,
riffi SihecWtor of a high

1 It respects tho currency, tho
icalrn on"v. he measure of value of all
,C1"

and all labor in tho United States.
less consistent withfS know any thing

,,k our high trust, nor any

f r,n ?el Kly to disturb the harmonious
l!nsoflho States, in all affairs of busi-- S

and life than for Congress to abandon
llare and control over the Currency, and

. ifcnwr the whole money system or the

; into the. hands of lour and twenty

State fslMures.

torn the Boston Com. Gazette.

..,irnn Citizens declared Pirates!
ir.l,..m from a slip from tho office of the

Orleans Picayune, dated the 2 1st May.
vf
,Uthe whooner Lady Hope had arrived

u , from Mulamorus with tho important
lligcnce that the crews and passengers

Julius Urcsar and Champion had been
fried for riMcY, condemned and imprison- -

ED. The Texan schooner Independence
i i t...n nniiireu anu CUIIll-- mm i vin

Cm Cap.' Wheelwright was killed.'-Th- cU

S sloop of war Boston wns off the

tlra'soson the Mth, and hod repeatedly de-

nuded the release of the American vessels

Con Lronidns. Mechanic, Rob Hoy, Por-po- k

Champion and Julius Crjisar, from the

Mican authorities, captured by their fleet.

As her commander was unable to obtain any
satisfaction he had sailed for Pensacolu.

u ..Minnn io the above, wc learn from
the Mobile Commercial Register, that in con

sequence of the capture of tho Gen. Urreu u

number of American trading vessels had

Ln camiired in the Gulf. The whole of

our naval force under Com, Dallas was un-I- tt

.iiling orders from Pensacolu. The
uas captured after a fight offour

j,n. Col. Wharton, the Texun Minister
to ihis country was on board, and is, ol

course, a prisoner.

r,u. ,,.niintc tlmt he was wounded
ihmiMomen alive at ant consequences.

last Other
very positively, that Capt. W. was but slightly
wounded.

LATEST FROM- - MEXICO.
The New Orleans Bee furnishes Tnmpi-c- o

papers to May t).

The Mexican cabinet was organized on
the 21th of April, and the following were
aworo in as Ministers of departments ; Gen-n- l

Mariano Michelena as minister of war:
Manuel de la Penary Pena, of the interior.

nd Joaquin Librija, of finances. Angel Ma-

ria Morales was also sworn in as counsellor
o( state.

Gen. Oaudaloupe Victorin has been app-

ointed military commandant of the depart-
ment of Vera

General Vincente Filisola nrrived at Mnt-nraor-

on the 5th till., and will have n com-

mand in flic expedition ogainst Texas.

The Mercurio of Metamoras of tho 5th of
May, states:

"That a body of Texans had suddenly
fallen upon the town of Bexar, order to
carry off the Mexican families residing there,
and the latter having mode resistance, sever-
al nersons were killed. On retirinir, the
Texans set fire to tho town and embarked
their vessels."

The Gazette of Tamnico of April 29th
contains the following, which is the Mexi
enn account of the navol"battlc: "Last eve
ning arrived and anchored off the Brassos
St. Jaeo. the brisrs of war Libertador and
Vincedor de Alamon, under the orders of
the commander of tho squnndron, with their
ptize the Texan schooner of wnr Indepen
dence, which was bravely defended before
the was taken, nnd her cnpluin severly
wounded by a ball in the nbdomen. In this
ressel was made prisoner Mr. William H.
Wharton, who was proceeding to the. United
States as minister plenipotentiary, Among
the cannon found on board the Texan
schooner, was one eight pounder, lost some

me at San Jacinto. It was consiu-'re- d

by the Texans ns one of tho chief tro-
phies. The prisoners have been treated with
generosity by the express ordor of his ex-

cellency the commander chief, who di-

rected the wounded captain and Mr. Whart-
on, should be carried to hend quarters."

A stage proprietor in Northampton is
low keeping his horses on wheat, he
finds more profitable nnd cheaper than corn.

Frederick Franks
WOULD inform his friends and patrons

that he is constantly in the receipt of
ntwxsT fashions irom isurope; mat in

rrocuring ihese, he cheerfully incurs very
expense; and that those he has re-

cently received, enable him confidently to assure
to? customers that he can please them, wheth- -

tlity prefer a greater or less compliance with

.He will add. that if in anv case he fails
Biv")g tho satisfaction which he has promised

""ie, ne will restore the value ot the maieri
ah.

Mr Franks will continue, as heretofore, to
Cut Garments to be made liy others,

"id will do it on the shortest notice, and in the
most manner.

urallleboro, June 1. 1837. 39

New Arrival.
Jwst received by Boat,
SJALT Pork. No. 1 Mackerel. Salmon. Cod
tf rim, Halibut Nnpes, Tongues & Sounds
"w Orleans and P, It. Sugars, Loafdb.; Mo

lounrr hivcnn venn Kbin nnr nnu
cnong TEAS, Cinnamon, Spice, Pepper, Gine, (real root,) Rice, Old Java COFFEE

. ooua, Ultron. Mace. &c. &.o.
Mue i, DUTTON & CLARK.

One Good Effect of the Pressure. '.'Wi an
ill wind that blows nobody any good," quoth
the adage, nnd accordingly we find that tliujic-cunla- rv

distress prevailing In Mississippi, fins
caused. 'or is about to caubc. tho tuisam r
law prohibiting tho introduction of slaves into
that State from other States. The ready de-
mand for slaves In tho South West, nnd tho
high prico paid for them, frequently $1200
per man, nus nau apoweriui tendency, 01 Ittte,
to check emancipation in Maryland, Virginia,
co. jour, oj uom,

Extract of a letter dated
Jackson, Miss. April 2G.

The bill to prohibit tho inlroductionof slaves
into this State as merchandize, or for hire, hav
ing passed tno House, is now bcioro tho Uom-mitt- ee

of tho Senate on tho Judiciary. Tho
bill will no doubt pass the Senate without any
material amendments. Most of tho members
believe that tho clause of our Stale Constitu
tion, prescribing that "The introduction of
. I . 1. lT. . . I i p ,
DIUVC3 IIUU 11113 OUUU US iiiuruiiunuir.u ur lursuic,
shall be prohibited from and after tho 1st May,
1833," compels tticm to vote lor the bill.

Harrisbure. Pa.. Mav 21st. An cxtraordi- -

too
out
occasion

pressure, all

Tcport,

on

Lydia

v ' " . . . i a iiu ubii u innitu iv sl i w v ii v. uuv w w unary nna ominous chango ot leelmg has pur nnt in speaking tho sacrifice of life
Reform Convention undcrgono last caused by tho this steamer, that tho
week. Patty lines have disappeared. It is awrol mrt of the wholo tl.aUho
doubted Whether will beta- - nfrn!r wns ninr.NT hpiritr and
Ken during mo session 1110 UCIOmierS linV-- ., Tn thn mxn r. otrnil,

oil their steam, during utmost, a barrel of uas placed on
or ceased to talk, totwo, deck rree accet, u0lBeti 0 they

radicalism. is a striking urtani- - beenmo maddened by liquor, heated the
orfeelinir in onnosition t nkennr? i.:i.,.. ..i r,.. . ,i,, i..

.iuu anu io cnorjer ir r.'..,.,.i ii n,,.o- -

,;i ln i rnrtvl nv ! nr ' stoppcil another he ham s-- two mim .uhscrlbcr havimr stock,

cordai.ee with tho doctrinw " ' ... Z r &c. wh.el. to A. uarrctt
and vested are iV H.nsda e, would 31 ve ce that

J remail Mu.t s secure Itate. as a'ke LT.".",'6?."!! t"rm.t!3,nd ,0 m ,c liukl--

taken lUKCIiarKIIlK IIUIIUS." , ,l... U.,l..rnn,niin -.- 1 hu !. i.lif the national administration had no cor-
rupt and tyrannical measures for their snbver--
tjlOII.

VI1.

(MMlMUgll 11113 UUUjr luiliv twjjt Wltl , H -
dcil bv a nartv line,
qual parties, and elected its officers by close par
ty votes, alter party caucussing, yei it is now
almost certain that there will not bo another

vote on question whntcver.
I say this is ominous; it is nn omen of de-

feat nnd disgrace to "the party" lea- -'

ders, or rather drivers, have so long misruled
the country. Cor. of the JV. Y. Jour, of Com.

TuEASunv Cikcular. Mr. Secretary
Woodbury has addressed a circular to thecash- -
iers 01 tne nanus, un

of tho causes, &c. and notifying them
that no farther depositcs of public money can
ha made witli them, if thev nave actually sus
pended. The Secretary informs them that ho
will OUt deposited With Slainfiird; fair tieU

wnrranisanu y

ner imonp- - ot ner reasons, to cxoncraio iiiciu
selves from injurious, inevitable, nnd unpleas--

;n bv a snlintcr, and was The following queries
the date of the letter. accounts stale propounded an early answer

Cruz.

in

in

since

in

which

ill

tasteful

Whether to ..,. iwideme.
..na.payments soon, anu mujii.-

- jruu ium
lake fully and seasonably to indemnify, secure,
and satisfy the government and tho public
creditors lor any breach agreement and
bond ?

2d. Whether, if do not expect to
specie payments soon, any particular time

it hereafter has been decided on, aud
what special or arrangements
to make for that very important object?

Y. Adv.

Great Itise in the Ohio Tho Ohio
river, tho 19th, had risen rapidly to the height
of20 feet; nil the tributaries beinrr swoll-

en and bringing down on their flood immense
quantities of drift wood, trees with jolt- -

nnu tnucn vaiuaoic muuer miwn r.n.
'"There preuy 6ood l.eef.

.1... A nmn.lmtnf 8150.000.
WQS, II1UI uiuiikiu ofsalt.was destroyed, consisting principally

The Sea Serpent again. The K. I.

Gaette of Saturday last, has the following:
No Hoax. Capt. Blyc, of the brig Clvde,

nrrived ot this port yesterday from Ma-tanz- as,

saw on Sunday Inst in lot. 38, 73,

ord.

of
the of the

mainmast: under In er, Monday

sel's bottom: 100 feet was on the surface
water. Capt. B. thinks ho must hnve

,.... onn f,!et lone. 1 he body
perfectly smooth, without the apearancc ot

ny
near
board
one
coast

jno
"n

...,i,i;oi,i nhnrtiHtnn. Indiana, that
an individual named formerly, resident
of that county, succeeded in obtaining prom-

ise from girl, parents near
Lexington, in that Stnte, to elope with

him. proceeded on way to
...i i... ,..., nmrli intoxicated, and
WI1UIU UU

seating himself and his on log
way-sid- e, he deliberately urcw wi
bosom, and plunged it in her breast. Thus

.,in,i m nn xili-iir.- e he had etnined
.r.u .i:.t..,,.. ,1oo(rnu!nrrnne who had lost

her nuunuoneiMin
heaven and the countenance hor friends, for

her seducer. With one scream, mat orougiu
tho to the spot, sno
murderer instantly fled.

The
states

New
their

victim

Executive Usurpations. Congress pass- -

nt. r.i.u T.nnd n but Executive
it. Congress Na-

tional Executive it. -

Congress said tnnt mo ivepo"-- . -- ',

theBnnk of United States; Executive
removed Congress refused to issue

Specie Circular; it was issueu oy mo

tive Congress the bpecio Circir
lor-'an- d tho defeated the rescission

Tho Cincinnati Whig under tho head

"True story," says camsn ivi

caught in the Ol,,o,a hunurcu m

LOUISVIIle, WHICH ""'Vij
and had in his innw negro of

Tho Anti Masonic Convention nem m

week atllarrisLurg, Penn.
to National Convention, to
ington in September next, ior mo

rnndillnto for tho Presldenpy.

lature of have taxed Jhe Unjff
ni as wen ua

All land improvements of less value than 9500,
and of buildings 8250, are to bo

than $3 nn acre.No land is
nn nnrul authon

ty that Mjor Abraham Van Buren, of
...iii ohnriiu pbH tn

f. daughlers of,
L. Uhncn, oi

If."
in. Thus will son of President
Buren become Southron slavehol

fjer,Xflrifrt 'Tel.

In China, in October last, serious
accident occurred, which Is thus stated in

the Philadelphia Inquirer: "During the
some fireworks were let oil, and tho

bamboo shed in tho king-son- g was took
fire. Tho spectators, eager to save them-
selves, rushed over narrow bridgo con-

structed for tho to lead to tho theatre,
built over river, which gave way the
too great nna those at the tuna up-

on were nrccinitntcd into tlia wnter. and up
wards of 120 women and 30 men drowned. Of
tho actors none lost their lives."

Gen. Jackson has contradicted tho
under his own hand, that he had tailed. Ho
asserts that he hns lost nothing owes but
few hundred dollars and for twenty years past
has not drawn draft upon any what-
ever.

Practical Amalgamation. Married
Thursday tho 7th ult. by R. Doty, Esq. An-

drew Armstrong, colored man of Derry
township, Westmoreland to Miss Ann
Wooding, white girl of Ulnirsville, and lately
from tho State ofNew York. Blairsville lice- -

of dreadful
within tho loss of savs

most is, horrid
another party vote the result nf

tmlni-- llipir
ing blown thclirst week whiskey

have even much less and
enact, There the and
mitv to the t.:..i.

ciury, oreaKtuKi

hove mill.

ofMr belonged Uan.cl

this

strict into two nearly

party any

whose

suspending ashing

of

you

green

Bristol

of

cxpiieu.

the

size.

UUIIVig limit UL. IUU III. UUHH
us fit..

fa- -
he

in

for

lviuu

ami

The Leg.s--

under

uamacii

aud

under

orc..naii.n 01 , (, ,

9"fm. ..u Vt. or bv I). Ilins- -
01 aiov, 1 o'ciock, 1: pi. y urn ngton, . . . Aca niakc

Vt. Re.ulinrr of the Scriptures Rev. C
Totman Ordaining Rev. M. Druce ,

Sermon by Rev. J. M, Purringlon Charge
by Rev. P. Howe Fellowship of Council
by liev. .1. Vincent oy
Rev. Mr. Farrar by

llilli untie ilLinini: Hunks nre not nt llic
Suflulk Dunk, Homuu. All utbera in New England are

nl par.
Statiaehuittti. Nnliunt, ot Ujnn, nml Clielica, at

Clirltcu, Imiken; ut Norlli AiUmi.
Maim. City, ui TortUm!; Old Tmrtat OU

Tuwii.
I Vtrmont. Si. All) inn, nlSt. Albanj; Mandiester.

nl Al.tnclimer; t.nex, ni uniiunaii.
Conntclicut. Uilr, at new llaten: aiamioru, oi

draw the funds tlum, ' Coud.

oy irans.urs, umwuuv ,3, -- - ,

"

you

yet
efforts intend

lliver.

live

the

tho

the

the

farfiftilvirll.
Citj'.Kugl,-- , Exchange,

It j uV. of Norlli Amerirn, Mcrlmnici, Mucbnu-I- c

and High Slreet. ManoUchireri,
1 uiui'kitniii i::,n.ii. i,mue. ireaur. iie,w,wiii wgur

1st. vou expect resume specie , . , , , :
1 I . 1 .. rt I ' '

your

re-

sume

Com.

much

ane.

Thev

them,

Union,

Market Mondar, May 29, 183T.
for llio D. AilTerti.er It Patrfol.)

At market, 200 Uccf 12 Cow. and CaWc,
and 220 dwinc.

lRli:R.- - llrrf Cattlt SuIcj were anick at an
adrnnce of alxiul 25c per buudred, and we advance
our quotation tit: u lrj few extra at 8 12;

ut 73 u $8; iccon.l tiualiljr 725 60; anil
l.ir.! i.n .lilV UlliMl 7.

Coiet anil Catvtt Salr wrre made at $25, SO,

32, 40, 43, ami J45.
Sxeini. iNo Iuu were nolil lu pcuuie. reia,i,o

and 10 for Suw, mid lu ll fur

N. YORK CATTLE MARKET, Moy 2U.

for the Jour, of Commerce.

At niui krl 500 liead of llccf 100 JI ilcli Cow,
and 70 Slierii.

. ' i . . if . 1. - I i I. n .iirnr fl 1 I t .. L I I I J
Lainln arrive in (wall lot are

5K . Z: SUK for a.ul

I,

which

!.
a

ii

full nrico: mid for anud and extra cauie
hinher price win aliiained, ay at Irom to iu; emra
10 uvcruge price, fe8,75 the 100 1U.

Mil.li Uow cre Mir ucinaou, cv
$25, S30, S40, nnd 845, ench.

Sheep The few alr nt market were inferior and

old ut from 2,50 to $3,60 each.

At West Brnttleboro, 25th ult. by Rev Mr.
Clark Perry Me. to

about size of ship'd Miss Sophia P. Eaton former place
Winches Mr John S.

his head bad passed the m- - last,
about

of the

. '
so on ce ...

a

a young whose

Vernon.
't..L,n '.

a

' r,A

n

j

Bank:

a

of a
a

weiBUV"
n considera-

ble

a

r

exeippt.
assessed less

(son
n hvmcn- -

w
Vin a a

a

which

a

a

it

a

a person

a

a

DM CtQ IU HI
is

I

o

u ,

.

prayer

the
rrayer

f rcrrnril

rerrited

Williams

Manoficlurrri,
.,

.Art trt

Cuttle,

qualiiy 7 a 7

0 Harrow.

U . lim wIM, demand

7

in iu

a

1Sargeant of this village, to MissCelia
WheeiocKOi tne .ornicr pinti.

In this village. 20th ult. by
Mr Edmund Fnlcs of Dana, Mass. to

r I M!ca P.niilv A. Woods of Nelson, N. H.

a very considerable time, uouoi iie.u uncc. "." -
of the Sea one., seen "--

Russell, Greenfield, Mass.
Indinnian, ol the lormer 'pace.

Cole,
a

tho

repuiotion,

neighbors

the
destroyed

destroyed

Executive

fish iu.,j,

.. ,,(

Michigan

tole

per-

formance

,

Uenediction

Reported

E. of to miss iMicn

in icnamti. vnin mil. uv iicv iui a iuiiivim
llev C. Everett of Northfield, Mass. to
Miss Betsey W. Weld of Boston

niKD.
Tn Mass. 20th ult. Ann H. wife

r Mr Rrnron Hnlton. and dnuchter ol Col,

P.. Hubbard of Vernon. Printer in Keene
in nnliff.

j..nr ltmlison. Indiana. April 26, Bev. Sim

eon Salisbury, need 30, fnrnietly of this town.
In Clnremonl, iN.ii.aum un. iurs junry

itf., ,vtr nf Hun. Jonathan Nve. need 47
' oi.. TM TI Anril "SUi. Lvdia.

relict of Mose3 Willard, brother Mrs Juhur
son who wns token by tho Indians, at No. 4,
....1 ,n. iMini-i- r wnnnded 1)V them in 1750.

The deceased 85 years old, sho left (now
living in sisters jv.

In 0, Capt. Joseph Stone
..1 or.

In Princeton, May 2G, Jonb Powers, formerly

of Salisbury, aged aa.
At Providence, 18th ult. of conaumntion

Mr Calvin P. Rockwood of Troy, N. Y. for
niTI'lt "8.

In Moutngue, 20th ult. Mrs. Lucy, wile of
Mr Uurnham, ngeu uu.

mriss School
ItJL Ashbel Dickenson's Stone

is in
Buildin

Mnin street. Teiims. fa quarter to consisi oi

eleven weeks.)
nn,l Rnpl infr bJ.UU

Grammar or Arithmetic. 3,00

History, Natural Botnny,

Needle-wot- k will receive attention.

V Reference as to Miss Melendv's nualiii
...:.,. . i,u ,,lo m linn. John Phelp:

nnd Mrs. Phelps; or to the lte.v. Mr. Harris,

West liratlleboro Acaacmy.
Muy 31.

&
w a t r n.

-- a vn tnci rnrpivi il a niinnlv ot horu-

XX lanVs best Maccaboy and Scotch SimfTi

uui, Qr,.Mna nnd flhewiuc Tobacco ; bc6t

Oronoke ditto., New Yoik prices.
freight May

THE Assignees of FREDER'
HUNT & CO., do hereby give no-lic-

that these perilous times, nnd circumstan-
ces connected with the transaction of the busi
ness community, have compelled the Assignees
to cnll upon all persons indebted to said com-
pany to make immediate payment; particular
contracts excepted. All demands not puid
within sixty auys from Ihiatlalc

TODD,
E. W. HUNT,

BROWN.
Hinsdale, N. II., May JJ7, 1837. tf39

TN consequence of nn of all the
X Goods and Estate of the firm of

HUNT & CO., mode the 15th day
April, A.D. to Caleb Todd, Elisha .W.
Hunt and Jonathan Drown, wo do by mutual
consent, this day dissolve the connection exist
ing under said firm, and all persons interested
incrcin win ncrcaiicr uc governed uy mis no
nce accuruing io

HUNT,
ARAD HUNT.
JONA. HUNT BLAKE,

Hinsdale, II., Mav 20, 1837. 30

Windham County Association of Universal
Ists.

nnHIS bodv will meet in Wilminelon. Vt. on
X and Thursday, the 7tli nnd

ot June.

NOTICE.
,rna DUrchascd the

Dallas' .nVniUniK'letter-Chartcr- """""".'. not
iTkelv Stl0nMMCLG

Uieir

for

N.

Ion.

was

L), A. Any orders tor anoes nc
uaDiTioN.-i- nc wo iky. u,ten(ft.u hc subcriber at

--S.nulh. to.ok P1a?. V"lnPl)a-v.th-o Draiilcboro. A. BarreU.nl
ljtii 111 ,0

by

uonciuuing
candidate.

.Ailann,

llriilgrorl,iilBiidgcpoi;

Priitiilencc.Hofcr

Brighton
(RriKirlml

Cuttle;

tKLAl 'cueCC

MAUUIKD,

ZluJoT Standi,
ornereyM? color7and

rShcwa
for

Serpents Natlmnid

Fnrrand,

mwuiiv by

rescinded

PW&WSS$?

Caiut..

the

UZ''oi .ho,disljcd

by

first

aud

DW-Hyde-,

F.Rn

Oliver

Nnrihfield.

the above.

to

was
Charlestown),thrcc over

Ashburnhain.May

Vt.

Select School for Girls
MELENDY'S Air,

Tlon.linn
Geography,

Philosophy,

tliP

Brallleboro,

SNUFF TOBACCO.
mnwMRT.T!V.

nt
31.

Assignees9 Notice.
subicribcrs,

willUcsuca.
CALtfiJ

JONATHAN

NOTICE.
assignment

FRED-
ERICK

1837,

law.
FREDERICK

N.

Wednesday
mn.

nr,!!

Daniel

addiil

unrrett. win

contracts in mv name, in tliis business.
SELAH BARRETT,

Brottleboro. Mav 30. 1837. 39
- - 4

Cotton Goods.
H" TALL & TOWNSLEY have for sal
JO. supply ofPhillipstun SHEETINGS and
SHIRTINGS, bv the bale, at Boston prices.

June 1st.

GROCERIES.
"vt71E shall receive and have for sale, a com
Tf plcte assortment West India Goods

next Wednesday.

John W. Frost & Co.
AT THE OLD K8TAHLISIIMENT,

TTTTAVE iust received from Boston and
JtJX New York their usual supply

Spring and Summer Goods
Anionr? them mav be found a larsre assortment
of Calicot-- s English, French and American
Summer Stulls JJroadcloins, iassimercs anu
Satinctts: Silks, Laces, Cambrics, Muslins,
Muslin Collars, Fancy Handkerchcils ana
Simula: Shoes. Hats. Bonnets. Bonnet Silks
and Wreaths; Shirtings, Sheetings, Ticki

complete assortment CROCKERY
GLASS and IRON" WARE.

Groceries:
some which Brown Havanna, Porto
co, Muscavado, St. Croix and Loaf SUGARS;
Molasses ; Turks Island, Amcr.nnd Fine Suit ;

Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Souchong, Pecco,
Hyson Skin and BuhcaTEAS; Pepper, Since,
Cassia and Rice, ground and unground; Rais-

ins, Figs, Currants, dry and pickled Cod Fish,
Tobacco, Saleratus, Cloves, pure Ginger, etc.

Also Classical and School Books ; Paints
nnd DueSturts i Iron and Steel. All which

39

Jr,

39

of
by

of

A of

of aie R

of
will be soldluw for Cash, approved Credit or
most kinds ot Produce.
brnttleboro Centre. Mav 30, 1837. iW'J'J

J
Si raw Carpeting,

UST received and for sale cheap, by
May 30. A. E. WIN ELL..

GROCERIES.
HJIJLL V TOFVJVSL.EY

have just huceived rn boat,

Loaf and Brown Sugars; Superior Loal do

New Orleans anu west tnnia .suoiusscsj
Fresh Teas; Mocha, Java and St. Domingo

Uoliee j
60 Boxes best Bunch Raisins;

fnnnn nml Plnivrnri Pnl. fin

D

iuuiuqii u ; ,
Prepared Cocoa; Cassia, Pepper and bpicc;
Urouud apices; mus.aru;
English Patent Groats.
Altn 2(1 limes Fresh Lemons.

i,in i. is:t7. 39

CHJE.fBP VERY,
Cash or approved Liabilities can doFOR at the sign of the CASH STORE

in this village. Call and see.

3 At the same place, on the first l
I Vnf Tnnn next, will be sold at PUBLIC

AUCTION, sundry articles of merchandize,

"too jihmeroiM to menion."
PAY TON 11. UliiUJDL.iMV.

Putney, May 25th, 1837 s3w38

NOTICE
hereby given, tlmt the copartnership here-

toforeIS existing between ADKINS &. MIL-
LER, is this day dissolved, by mutual consent.

TIMOTHY ADKINS,
CHESTER 11. M1LL1SU

Brattlcboro, May 24, 1837,

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
AT BRATTLEBOllO CENTRE.

Trip". cnWrihprK have formed a connection
business under the firm of BAKER MIL

LER, nnd oflcr for sale at the lowest prices, a
large and desirable assortment of 8PRJAO
GOODS, just received Irom Uoston, consisi-nt- r

nf pvi'rv nrticle usuallv kept In a country
store. They respectfully solicit the,patronngJ
ot their incnus onu me puuuo.

CHESTER H. MILLER.
Vlrnlllol.nrn fnu 1. 1837. 38

Townshend Academy.
public nre respectfully informed that

THE Summer Term of this Classical and
P.nfrlUl, SMmnl will commence on WEDNES
DAY, the 7th of June, under the continued in-

struction of Mr ISeiSon WiiEELEn, A. B.
Terms as usual.

JOHN ROBERTS,
fcStcreury of the llunrd of Tttf

I Townshend, May 17, 1837. 37

The following .valuable Vegetnblo Medicines
stand at thu head of all Other medicine for tho
complaints to which It is recommended. If re

ported to in senson it is said to cure nine times
out often, "A stitch in time saves nine."

DR. CHAS. IIOLMAN'S
VEGETABLE EXilXIR.

TAKEN INWARDLY IN SWEBTENBD WATER.

This Elixir is useful in all cases of pain if
taken inwardly or applied externally.

In cases of common Head-ach- e, bathe the
head and snutTil Un the n6sc: it will Generally
relievo in a lew minutes, lion some in tue
mouth for the Tooth-ach- e then wet cotton and
put it on the tooth; it will genernllyrclicvo the
pain In a short time.

In cases of nuiu in tho stomach or bowels,
by taking from 1 to 2 tea spoonfuls, or by ba
ttling tue parts nucctcu, tne pain win soon do
removed.

When tho lomts are swelled or named with
icumatism, rubbina them with this hdixir

will relievo nain and brine down the swelling
When a. joint is strained, by bathing with this
the pain will be removed, tuo swelling taKcn
down, and tho strength restored.

In enscs of cramp in tho limbs, stomach or
bowels, this Elixir will remove it immediately.
Applied to cuts, bruises, slight bums, or other
wounds, it effects a sncedv and easy cure,

mood warts arc curcu D.y applying mis
Elixir. fVeevintr Sinev$" nre cured by ba
thing the part affected several times a day, and
weaiinf? a flannel over the same.

Pcoplo trou "v'l in
their backs, may2 So cttifd lRV8H.1HCB'Mth this
Elixir two or three times a day. A recent re-

lax is generally cured by taking from 1 to 2 tea
spoonfuls two or three times a day for a few
days.

Swellings in any part are removed by taking
it, and battling the part aitecteti.

l'lithislc Drops.
This is a most valuable medicine for tho

nhthtsic. and has never failed to hclo and ccn
erallv cures, and is Good for loosening a hard

,!:..ury cougn, anu tor moso wno arc hiciiiiiuk iu
consumptive hnbits; and is highly valuable in
cases 01 wnooping anu cum cougn, suonncss
of breath, diseased liver. &c. Diet should be
light and omitting everything naru
of digestion. Doso for an adult, from 1 to S

tea spoonluls in a little water more or less as
tho case may require.

BUIoas Rcgulntine Drops.
These drona will rcffulnte the stomach, turn

sickness, cure the common and sick head-ach- e.

t or moso mat ore trouuica wiiu iiitnr nwii ng

them, may take, after eating, two ten
spoonfuls in a little water. Children that are
troubled witli worms, c,nge years; may lane
from 4 to a whole tea snoonlul m a little water,
sweetened.

Vegetable

nourishing,

Dr. Ilolmnn's Nature's Grand Itcstorativc,
For dronsv. couchs of long standing, short

ness of breath, nervous complaints, St. VitU3'
Dance, &c. &c.

Evening Bilious rills.
Theso uills have been long used with great

effect, and had in much highly deserved esti
mation. Adult may take at oea-tim- o irom a to
C pills. They will break up colds and throw
off fevers, and cure tho jaundice, Sc.

Tn ill nn 1?rc Writer.
ThU verv valuable for weak and inflamed

Add tho first ofaore eves. half soft water

33

using it.
Dr. Ilolmaa's Improved Castor Mixture.
This is one of the best cathartics now in use,

for tho following complaints, viz: dysentery,
rlmWa mnrhui. and for all obstruction in the
Wvrl- - Adult mav tnko from one to two table
spoonfuls. Children may take the same as of
castor on, tor a aosc.

Indian Syrup,
The rrreat nurifier of the blood, from nil

kinds of humors, such ns cancer, ecroflula, &c.
Ointment if needed.

Prepared hi Dr. C. BrjTTEnriELD,
West Brottleboro. Vt.

And for sale bv Williston & Tyler, Brallle
boro; wo., west uraiueooro ; ,an.
Philip Martin, uuiuoru joci ttouon, jesq
Rcadsboro ; Judge Knight, uuramerston.

20
FISH JUS'D SALT.
Quintals Codfish: American and Fino

Dag Salt tor sale by
AUSTIN BIRCHARD.

Favetteville. Mav 1G. 1837. 37
J '

. ,i i .

!

:

mVO new and 2 second hand One Horse
X WAGGONS, for sale by

AUSTIN B1RCIIARD.
Favetteville. Mav 10. 1S37. 37

JACKS.
THE subscribers offer tho scr

Vices ol two goou me
resent season ; one at J. dmith's
Stable. Brattlcboro, the other at

inrih.,m t Vt. i nnd will pay cash for

tW SMITH & LYMAN
Mnv nn. 1337. 39

JYoticc to Road JStUltlers.
Selectmen of the town of Brattlebo-i- llTHE ho nt the dwelling house of Lu--

thcr Sargeauts, on Thursday, the 8th day of
.. . .I i I ...Ml ln.June next, at u o'ciock, m., nnu n i u

ihn inwPKi bidder, the btiililinc of a new road
from Luther Sargeants' to Ezra Harris', being
about 300 rods. Xliosc wisning io tumiuwi
will please attend.

SOS. OGODHUEi "., "'1
SAM'L EARL. Jr., Selectmen
LAFAYETTE CLARK.)

TtrattlPhoro. Mav 23. 1837. 33

Brattlcboro Typographic Co
r i H 17. Stnrkholdcrs oftheBrattleboroTypo
X trranbic Comnanv are hereby notified that

tho Regular Annual Meeting of said Company
will hn hold nt ihpir Counting Room, in Brat
tlcboro, on --WEDNESDAY, the 7th day of
June ensuing, at 9 o'clock, A.M.

WM. W. lliSS5lSlUJM', lerit.
Brattlcboro. Mav 18. 1837. '3wis37

r

TO XiET.
A NEW and convenient Tenc

ment. suitable for one or two fnmi
lies, may be had on application to
ULtVEn It AnNSWOKTH, or U. V 1A'

livimr on the premises.
Brattleboro, May 18, 1837,

House, Sign and Ornamental

OEOKOE li7"lEKKIAM
inform the people of this village

WOULD has taken a shop in the first
building north oftChase's Stage House, up
stairs, where he will attend to Sign and Orna
mental Painting, Imitations of Wood, Marble

urlll nlin nttPTld to HOUSE PAINT
irv-- r4Pi7.n HANGING and GLAZING

Brnttleboro. March 15, JS37. iseptf28

TTLOUGHS of different kinds and
X bv E. W. PROUTY ci

m Moffat's Life Pills
AND

PHOENIX BITTERS.
first onemtlon is to loosen tho

coats of the stomach and bowels, the various
impurities and crudities constantly settling
nround them and to remove the hardened

CO.

Tho from

lrccc8 which collect in the convolutions or inn
small intestines. Other medicines, only par
tially cleanse these and leave such collected
masses behind, ns to produce habitual

with all its train of evils, or sudden
diarrlicca, with its imminent dangers. This
fact is .well known to all regular anatomists,
whocxaminc the human bowels after death;
and hence the prejudice of these well inform-
ed men against the quack medicines of thu
age. The second effect of the VEGETA
BLE LIFE PILLS is to cleanse the kidneys
and the bladder, and by this means, the liver
nnd the lungs, the healthful action of which
entirely depends upon the regularity of urin-
ary organs. The blood which fakes its red
color from the agency of the liver and tho
lungs before it passes into the heart, being
thustpurified by them, and nourished by food
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely
through the veins, renews every part of thu
system, nnd triumphantly mounts the banner
ol health in llic blooming check.

lMronxANT UAUTioN. Those who have tried
thoroughly my medicines, must be convinced
of the theory, a good vegetable medicine is far
preferable to the almost universal resort of our
rcgularphysicians, to preparations fi6m mcrcu- -
y or calomel. As 1 have said a thousand

tunes, I do not pretend to perform miracle
with the Life Pills and Phrxnix Bitters I
merely contend that they are purely vcgctablo
preparations, prcparca wnu uue care oy a skil-
ful hand; and that in all cases of illness, no
matter what the character of the disease, such
a medicine should uu prelerrcd to all others.
In nineteen cases out of twenty, if reported to
in season, a speedy cure will be the result.
The reason of this is very plain. Being com
posed or tne most improved vegetable ingrcut
ents, these medicines act powerfully upon thu
secretions, tend to purify the blood, and thus
equalize the distribution throughought the sys-
tem.

But to the CAUTION. I warn all persons,
and especially those who take my med! ines,
against Bleeding nnd Leeching. This very
prevalent practice sends many, otherwise
healthy persons, to an untimely grave and oth-

ers are rendered tnvalidsfor life. Bleedingand
Leeching should only be performed in aggra-
vated cases, when all other remedies have (ail

sizes

ed to produce relief. People are generally loo
restive when unwell. They should Jorote up
a rational course of medicine, and relief will be
almost certain, sooner or later, according to thu
virulence of the attack, or the constitution of
the invalid. Rcaderl follow the above advicn
on one solitary occasion I will stake my rep
utation on the result.

Letterfrom William H. Sehenk.
New Rochelle, Oct. 1836. To Mr Mof

fat Dear Sir: It is well known that tho dele
terious properties of leads used in painting nro
very injurious to health, and produce many
distressing complaints.

I have been a severe sufferer therefrom, and
have often endured excrutiating pains. I nevor
could find any relief from medicine, until in a
happy hour, you gave mo your Pills and Bit-
ters, their effect has been almost miraculous,
nnd I have found them a more effectual anti-
dote to tho poison of paints than any medicines
I hare ever tised or heard of. They have fre
quently relieved me from the severest pain in
two hours and your Phoenix Bitters have,
completely cured me of that distressing coni- -
. i . . I . 'I . . !.L i i. 1 , -- fll' .
pia.ni, llic juich, wuu which l nuvcucun untitl-
ed. I wnnt words to express the gratitude I
feel towards you, for the benefits I hove receiv-
ed from your great discovery. Painters should
never be without them. wm. h. seiiebe.

Letter From Mian Clark.
To Johh Moffat Sir: I am anxious to

give you a testimonial to the qualities of your
Vegetable Life Pills and Bitters, and I state
with pleasure, that having used them for the
Uheumatisin, winch l nave ocen aiiuctea wun
for a number of years, I have found great re-

liefand I am convinced thnt they arc the best
medicine thnt I ever met with for tho abovo
complaint. I have also recommended then tn
a number oi my acquaintances, wno speoK iu
the highest terms of them,-nn- one person in
particular, whom 1 saw suffering with the Piles,
nnd who wns very much distressed and could
get nn relief. I accordingly got a box of your
Lilu I'llls for turn, nnd he told me a short limn
after, that he was perfectly well, and he said
he had not taken more than half the box. I
shall hnve great pleasure in recotnmcniling
them whenever l have nn opportunity, vv .su-

ing you as extensive a sale as their merits de-

serve, I reinnin yours, respectfully,
Allen (JLAur.Sl Cortlandt-s- t.

Letter Fnont R. II. Hough.
New York, December 15tb,1930.

To Joiis Moffat, Esa. Dear Sir: I havo
found your Life Pills and Phffinix Bitters ol
such benefit, that I cannot help expressing h
wish that others should Iks benel.tted also.
After taking only part of a box of Pills, and :i
small bottle of Bitters, they cured me of (ho
rheumatism and dyspepsia, botn oi wnicn I nan
been troubled with for two ycqrs, and had tried
many things; but nothing gnvo'mo any relief
until I took your Pills and Bitters. My boy,
nino venrs old, had a breaking out which lasted
him for eighteen months, and although wo tri-

ed manv thiiiL's. he trot no relief until he took
your Pills, and in twenty days fie was perfectly
wen, anu cureci unu uas uau no rciuru bihci.
which has been six montns. t nave recom-
mended them to a girl that is troubled with tho
scrofula; she has taken them about two months,
nnd is nearly cured, l must say me r.us ami
Bitters are the best medicines I ever took, aud
I think no family should bo without them.

Please send by tbp bearer a box of Pills and n
bottle of Bitters. Yours &c,

R. II. Houdii, 103 Elm st.
Letter Fuom AnwA Hardt.

To Mr. Moffat Sir: Having been long
.ffl'i..i r.l. - 1.. I 1. ..f ... ,1 n .....
ulIIIClCU Willi ilirBlJlciua, uuu liuviup muuw uw
of many medicines and had tho advice of good
and experienced physicians, without receiving
any permanent benefit. I deem Jt an act of jus-
tice to you and tho public, to state that 1 waa
entirely cured by the use of your Vegetnblo
Life Pills. I have recommepded, them to oth-
ers, and in every case they havo had the desir-
ed effect. Yours, respecstfully,

Anna Hardy, 19 Sixth Avcnub.
Leltr From Lewis Stoll.

Brooklyn, Jolt 20, 1830. To Mr. M
Cheney. Sir: I wish you to. send me n box of
Dr Moflat'a Vegetable Life-- Pills and a bottlo
of Phmnlx Bitters. For 5 years and upwards,
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia and cost-ivene- ss,

and am perfectly restored by the uso
of this medicine. I have an exceedingly high
opinion, of its good qualities nnd nm willing at
any timo to certify to the same, should it lie rt

benefit to others thus afllicted. Lewis Stole.
CP For further particulars of MorrAi's

Lite Piles and Phoenix Bitters, call at tho
RECESS, Brattleboro, where the pills caa ba
obtained for 25 cents, 60 cents, or'$l per hox;
and tho Bitters for 1 or $2 per bottle.


